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'Gen. Miles has made him-

self a conspicuous officer anil

;"man of some tnilitat.y sense
:
when he departed from the
plans of the war board and
landed bistroope on Porto
Rico at Ponce, or near that
place at fluanioa, a email
place on the coast whpre the
"Spaniardsdidnotexpecthim.
Gen. Miles troops were not
exposed to the heat for days
crowded on the transports
before the landing, like Shat-

ters men at Satiago. Miles
had more sense than all the
war board and it was fortu-
nate for the country and the
troops that he exercised his
own discretion rather than
that of the war hoard. Miles
hasgoined a great victory
already without the loss of
any troops either by bnttle
or by exposure. If Miles is
let alone he will soon have
control of the island of Porto
Bico.

A general impression pre-

vails that the war is now
nbout over as to real battles.
Havana will no doubr capi-

tulate if the peace proposi-

tion carries. The Madrid
Government seems to be in
earnest to bring nbout peace
and is wilting to give up Cu-

ba and Porto ttico, but will

contend for the possession of

the Philippines. Our govern
ment is divided on this point
pome o f the Cabinet and
some of Senators are in
favor of holding the Philip-
pines. The President is will-

ing to surrender the Islands
with a condition that a coal-
ing station be retained; this
ball we should want. The
important Question is, wilU

the President tuin oyer the
Islands to Spain again? This
wonld be cruel it seems to ns.
Let the Philippines have a
tree government as they have
contended for so long. Give

them independence, wo say,
agarpst cruel Spain.

State politics are becoming
warmed op some what, F. M.

Simmons the Demociotic
chairman of the State com-

mittee, has asked for a state-
ment from J. M. Mewhorn,
superinteudant of the penn- -

itentiary, a statement of the
condition o the affairj which
have boen going on at the
"State Pen" under the' JJe
poblicau and ropuliat com-

bination in which Mewbome,
J. II. Smith, Claudius Doek- -

ery and others have figured.
No report cau be had from
the siiperintendant. Of course
the object of Chairman Sim
mons was to use the manage
ment of the "Pen" foi politi
cal purposes, as it will shed
much light on the Republi
can management of our "e

pensive State institution
J oe correspondence is very

spicy and funny reading. We

may publish Simmons letter
next week.

uermany s position in re
gard' to the Philippines
seems to have moderated
considerably for the last two
weeks. All her ships have
been taken awar from Ma-

nila and no further trouble
w expected. Thie threaten-
ing attitude of Germ Any
was no doubt exagerated
by press dispatches. Ger-

many all the time has claim-
ed her neutrality and it now
loots like thatthe protection
of the German citizens in Ma-

nila wasr all that was in-

tended,

Having purchased the
county right to manufacture
and sell the "Hawley wheat
cleaner and graderMfromMr.
Craig, the N. C. agent, we

take pleasure In saying to
our wheat raisers in Watauga
that we can supply them by
wheat, sowing time the clean-

er and grader, This cleaner
takes all the rye, cheat,
cockel and other foreign sub-

stance out of your seed

wheat. This is a new patent
and does its work satisfac-
tory. A'l that is necessary
is for yod to see its perfect
work. The cleaner will cost
you $8 cash or 8 bushels of

wheat delivered at T. J. Cof--

fev & Bro. When you see the
cleaner operate 'you will buy
one.

We should teel chagrined
at the idea ot the people of
Phillipines being left again
at the mercy of the beastly
Spaniards. It seems from
published reports that Mc-

kinley proposes in his peace
proposition to let the islands
go back to Spain. Why not
let the people of the island
form an independant govern
ment of their own? Of course
the U. S. does not want these
islands, but they ought to
allow them to control them-

selves hereafter. Aguinaldo
the great leader of the insur
gents there who has whipped
out the Spaniards could con
trol these islands as a free
and independant govern ment

The yetlow fever is playing
havoc among our soldiers at
Santiago and there isamove
on foot to transport our
troops from there to a more
healthy location. The troops
under General Shafter have
suffered many hardships ow
ing to the extreme roughness
of the route getting to Span-
ish troops and then the se-

vere fight around Santiago
wherein we lost 1950 odd
men, killed and wounded.
The terrible heat at Santi
ago has cause our troops
much suffering, and we hope
tbey can soon be relieved
from that place.

Ii doort and Out.

"My health was very poor and
I suffered from dizzy spdlH, rheu
matism and weuk nerves. 1 did
uot can to live in Buch a condi-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla lias
changed all this. It has com
pletely cured me and I am now
able to work bard indoors and
out." Mas. John a. Lively, Dul
las, Wont iigiiiia.

Hood's Tills are the favorite
family cathartic. Easy to take,
easy to operate. 25c.

General Aguinaldo has pro
claimed himself boss in the
Philippines. He may yet
learn that taking time by
the

.
forelock. . . and....taking a

mule oy the ninu leg are
widely different propositions
--Ex.

Does Baby
Thrive?

If your baby is delicate
and sickly and its food doe
not nourish it, put fifteer
or twenty drops of Scott':
Emulsion in its bottle three
or four times a day and you
will see a marked change.

We have had abundant
proof that they will thrive
on this emulsion when othei
food fails to nourish them.

It is the 8amc with largei
children that are delicate.
Scott's Emulsion seems to be
the element lacking in theii
food. ' Do not fail to try it il
your children do not thrive.
it is as useiui ior tnem in
summer as in winter.

Ask your doctor if this is not rue.
SCOTT BOWNE. ChtmifU, Ntw York

1. 8. A DIMS FOR 8HEBIFF.

Editor Democrat.
I saw in the columns of

. ayour paper tne name oi a.
S. Adams, ol Cove Creek town
ship, spoken of for the office
of Sheriff for Watauga coun-
ty, all of which I heartily en-

dorse. Mr. Adams is well
qualified to fill the office to
the credit of himself aud his
county. As to the other
candidates for the county of-

fice, 'let me suggest the fol-

lowing names: For Legisla-
ture, Dr. J. B. Phillips; for
Superior Court Clerk, L. G.
Maxwell; for Treasurer, J. E
Farthing; for Register o f

Deeds, C.J. Cottrell, and for
county commissioners, J. J.
T. Reece; W. C. Coffey and
W. L. Hendrix. These are
all good men.

Alex. Hagaman.
Latest War News.

' The city of Ponce Porto
Rico was captured by Gen.
Miles without much fighting.
The city of Ponce contains
about 50,000 people who
gladly welcomed the Ameri-

can troops under the Com
mand of Gen. Davis, who ! t
our troops into tna city.
Sixty lightprs and twenty
sailing vessels with one hun
dred and twenty tons of conl
were taken. The city o f

Ponce surrendered at mid-

night on the 28th untimo.
Vessels under Davis were
Dixie, lnna polls, Wasp and
Gloucester. All this capture
was without loss of a man of
the Americans. The Spanish
retreated in great haste, leav
ing army, ammunition and
their wounded behind in their
mad haste.

Spain's desire of peace with
the United States may soon
cause a cessation of hostili
ties. Negotiations have been
discussed by the President
and Cabinet and it is believed
that an understanding will

soon be reached by the two
nations on all the substan-
tial points at issue, which in
cludes independence; cession
of Porto Ruo to the United
States; coaling stations in
Ladrone and Caroline Island.
The PhilliDines seems to be
the only trouble so far and
may cause a blockade to the
peace negociations.

Whiter Boast.

Charlotte Observer.

White the negro Congress-
man from the First district,
in his speech at the Republi
can convention, in Raleigh
said among other things :

1 am not the only negro
who holds office. There ar?
others. There are plenty
more being made to order to
hold offices. We are the
most modest people in the
world and dont hold as many
offices as we will. I invite
the issue.

The white people of this
State are told by this negro
office holder that there will
be more of them in office and
invite the issue. We ' have
fallen upon evil days sure

when it comes to ban
ters like this thrown out by
a black man. In this connec-
tion, The Willmington Star
declares that there are now
more negroes in office in
North Carolina than in any
State in the Union and un-

less Democracy, triumphs in
the next election there will
be, as White declared in that
speech, more of them,and a
good many more. They
havn't yet made a fair start.
It remains for the white men
of North Carolina to eay
whether the negro's i rn puden t
audacious threut is to be veri-
fied. -

The Spanish transport
mumble of carrying 15,- -

000 troops will soon start to
Spain with the Spanish pris-

oners. Notbetore the 6th
of August will these prison-pi- s

leave Santiago then all
that part of Cuba will be free
from Spanish rule, but it is
heavy on the purse strings
of Uncle Sam.

It is again reported that
Manila has surrendered but
no confirmation of the fact
hns been received. We have
now over 10,000 troops at
Manila and can make a big
fight in connection of Admir-

al Dewey with his big fleet.

Does he live at your house?

Thohoywho grumbles if he

Is asked to bring a pail of

wa ter for hit mother or sis-

ters to use to get his dinner

vih, or who whines and

pouts if there is wood to
bring tocook hisdinnerwith.
H'har. do you think of him?

S. S. Evangelist. 1

BTOZIIA.
ttut tW t Ihi Kind You Haw Always Bought

Watch-mak- er nd Jeweler.

I take this method of informing
the people of Watauga and sur-
rounding counties that 1 ha ve lo-

cated in Boone where I will re-

pair watchPB, clocks, and jewelry
id a neat manner and guarantee
all of mv watch and clock work
for twelve months. I make a
specialty of repairing sewing ala
nines of all makes. Ulu ma

chines repaired and made like
new and warranted for five years.
All parts furnished. Needles and
shuttles lor all makes.

Respectfully,
J. Newman.

NOTICE.
I will Bell on tha 1st Mondaj in

Sept., 1898, (the 5tb) at tie
court house door in Boone, N. C,
the following described tracts of
land for taxes to which costs are
added in each case. This Aug 2,

898. W. H . fALAWAY, Sheriff.
Boone Township.

Horton Nathan 1 town lot
for years '96 and '97, $7.53.

EllerJ. F.,50acresforyear
'97, 174.

Bingham J. E.&G.foryear
'97, ?1.74.

Blowing ROCK.

worth m. d. s., 1 town lot
for years '95, '96 '97, $3.76

worth o. c. 1 town lot for
years '95, '96, '97 $3.76.

worm j. a l town lot r o r
years '95, '96, '97, $3.76.

woith j. c. 1 town lot for
years '95, '96, '97, $2.32.

Drum Richard c. J town lot
for the years '93, 94, '95,96,
'97. $11.45.

Bald Mountain.
- 1 AwineDarger Miles, a acres

for the years '96, '97, $5.51.
shawneehaw.

wetmore Mrs. pattie 150 a
cres for the vear '97, $6.26.

Tetter, Salt-Rhen- ra and Eczema.
The intense itching andBmartine.inci

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very baa cases
have been permanently cared by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a iHYorne remedy ror sore nipples,
chapped hands, chUblalns, frost bites
and chronio sore eyes. 28 cts. per box.

Dr. (MyV Conditio! Powders, are
jnsi wnai a none needs wnen in Dad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vennifage. They are not food bat
medicine and the best in use to pnt a
horse In prime condition. Price 26
tents per package.

duals X Book-totpln- Business,
PHONOGRAPHY,ran a

""-WILB- UR Ft. SMITH.
LEXINCTON, KY

CCKHERCUL COLLEGE CF KY. OBISOT
at WarWs BsbmIUm.

Itofm to tboawnfe f yradMtM la ItofltlOM.(M T Fall lain Cnm, IbcI)io( Tai-Mo-a,

Booka tad Board la tanflr, aboM
fltor1hiB4TnWtfng, tad

Il KmtaekT Pnlranltr Dtploaa, aadr mI,
mimUM. nuraow. BniummcwifiilIn trrUr In kr jMr Uttrrt nmck M, niinm Wy,

WILBUR B.5MITM, LEXINGTON, Y

o o o o O ,00. o o o o.

W ATAUG A HIGH SCHOOL. -

BOOflE, N. C.)

'Prepares stUtlptf ts'for'Colleg9 or Business.
SPECIAL BUSINESS COURSE.
SPECIAL TEACHER'S COURSE .

SPEGIAL'PtiNMANSHIP COURSE.
Thorough, up to date and first-clas- s in everything un-

dertaken, -
TUITION very low.

G00D BOAKD can be had at $G.00 pet month.
For particulars address

G. P. JONES, tymciPAL,
BOONE, N. C.

oooooooooooooooooo
ft. K. HARRIS & SON. ,

Marble Dealers,

S"N0THING BUT THE BEST MATERIAL USED,
AiND SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED. "Jl

Before bu ying anything in our line consult your own in
terest and give us n rail. Estimates furnished on applica
tion for auy work desired. Call or write. 4-2-

fiSTThe SILVER KNIGHT- - WATCHMAN and WATAU
G A DEMOCRAT one year for $1.40. Now is the time to
subscribe."

Don't Forget That
M0RETZ & FARTHIN- G-

Are still in business at the
O L D STAN D,

And are yet able to surprise
their manycustomersat hou
low goods can be sold. VVe

have increased our stock in

ALL DEPARTMENTS,

And can accommodate you
better than ever before

Don't be satisfied until you
Lave examined our gooas
and prices. Wo will sav3 you
money every time.

It is easy for our competi

tors to ay they "won t be
undersold; will seH as cheap"
etc.

That Spells Nothing.

Too many customers have
been deceived by Fuch gossip.

Come to men who don't know
high prices and never did, would
not sell Lifth if"we eoald.

Yours truly

Moretz& Farthing,

Sale, Sale gale,

NOT AT AUCflON,
o

BUT AT AUCTION TRICES.
-- O-

For instance, listen
at some of my prices:

Good leather horne
collais at 50 i ts.,

thiee paclcagesroll-e- d

oats 25 cts.
Threo one pint tin cups for oc

Two gallon bucket 15c.
Three gallon bucket

20 cts. etc., etc.
Here is a red hot lot. See it:

One quire good note pa-
per, 25 envelopes, lead
pencil with rubber, po

stock and 2 points
all foi 10 cents.

We carry a general line of
sranaaia paiem nieaicines.

Our Iin9 of general nierch-.et- c.

andiseis full and complete,
and we are anxious for your
trade, lour attention is call
ed to the fact that we carry
a full and complete line of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

No, we can not sellyouany
goods on time, but trill buy
all your good produce, uid
save you money on w hut you
buy from ns.

WWheat, rye, corn, bees-

wax, wool, feathers, chickens,
eggs, etc., wanted, uive us
your trade. : J

VEftt TRtfLf,

J.D.PHILLIP ft CJN.

,o o o o o o o o

(HICKORY, N. C )

NOTICE.
North Carolina. Wataujm .,

Superior Court, Fall Term, '8.
A. L. Smith vh. N. K Smith.

It appearing to the Hatistac-tio-n

ot'the undersigned from the
affidavit of A. L. Smith that per-
sonal service of summons cannot
bp had upon the defendant, N! R
Smith, tor the reason set forth in
said affidavit. It is orlered tbnt
nervice ol summons be made up.
on her by publishing this fiotice
in the Watauga Democrat u uewn
paptr published in Boon. N. it?.,

loi the period of six "week', te-quiri- ng

the defendant to appear :
at the next term of the Superior
court of Watauga county to bfK1

held at the court house in liobne,
N. c., on the 21st Monday a'lrer ..
the fourth Monday .in June, 1898
and answer or demur to the com
plaint set fort-- in this action
which will be filed duringthe first
three days of the term. In default
of which the plaintiff will ask for '
judgment as per his complaint.
This July 7,1898. . i

M. B, Blackburn, C. S. C.

WELL, YES.

I am still at the old stand - ,
ready to serve vou to some
unusual good bargains iu .

DRY GOODS

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS, Etc.
L will sell you standard 16-mest-

ic

by the bolt at 5
cts. per yard; good jeans at
15 cts. and up to 50, and
other goods at correspond- -

ingly ow prices.

IN GROCERIES

I have a full and complete
; ,,

line, and my prfces on cof-

fees are hard to duplicate. :

Hardware,

In this department I ara full- -
"

up. on both shelf and hea- -
vy goods. Nails, scythes . :s,
and snaths, etc.ete.at lojr,.
prices.

I also carry a full line, of glaks31'
ware, tinware.etc. Come-- ttfrtW t
me and I will do you right.
WWanted: chickens, eggs.

i1O00.o, tauthara m ...
Verv trnlv.

W. F. SHERWOOD.,
July 28, 1898.

ixeimiNoc.
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